
A Time for everyThing
Ecclesiastes 3 reminds us that there is a time for everything. According to a typi-
cal schedule, this summer would begin my time for Homeland Ministry Assign-
ment (HMA). I love HMA because it gives me a chance to come face to face 
with all of you again and share pictures and stories of God’s faithfulness at Santa 
Cruz Christian Learning Center (SCCLC).  I know I’m not a steady written com-
municator, and prayer letters from me are a rarity,  I am trying to do better, and 
I appreciate you continuing to lift me up in prayer and stick with me even when 
you haven’t heard from me for a bit.  I know it’s not easy. Thanks also to those of 
you who have called and e-mailed to check on me and see what God’s been 
doing.  I appreciate those calls so much!

As I pray, it seems like God’s letting me stay one more year here at SCCLC before 
I come to you on HMA.  In order for that to happen, I need your help!  Would 
those of you who committed to supporting my ministry financially continue to do 
so, trusting that God will supply our needs?  And would others of you begin to 
give monthly financial support to help me stay?  Because of the U.S. economic 
situation and my own lack of communication, some of my fiancial support has 
stopped, and I need God to raise up new supporters in order for me to stay.  
Would you partner with me as I ask God to supply these needs and equip me to 
minister well for one more year before HMA?  WGM has simplified the donating 
process by creating the website https://www.wgm.org/barlow.  Once there, the 
instructions on how to donate online will guide you through the process!

As you read over what I’ve been able to do with God’s help and how He’s been 
moving at SCCLC this year, I pray that you will feel my love and burden for these 
amazing students.  They are precious to me, and I’m honored to serve them.  
Through your prayers and giving, you serve them, too.  What an awesome day it 
will be when God shows us what He has done through our service to His people.    

Emily

ClAss of 2013 - now, They Are The seniors
We began our journey with me sponsoring these kids when they were in 7th 
grade. It’s doesn’t seem that long ago, and yet now they are getting ready to 
graduate. This year I’ve seen them through Senior Retreat, numerous fundrais-
ers, and finally Senior Trip. I’ve taught them about transition, leaving well, serving 
others, and forgiveness. I’ve laughed with them over inside jokes and cried with 
them as their hearts were breaking. I’ve been an advocate for their concerns 
and an intermediary in their arguments. But more than anything I have loved 
them with a love that only Christ can give. I know this because it’s been rooted 
in what He has done for me, not what they can gve me back. It’s not easy and 
sometimes the Holy Spirit has to remind me that I love them for Jesus and not for 
myself. But it’s worth it!  As these 22 Seniors graduate on June 6th, would you pray 
that they will walk with Jesus into this next phase of their lives, that they will live to 
honor Him and love Him, and that they will bring many people to Christ?

April 2013

Leaving for Sr Trip, we’ve worked 4 years for this!

In the Uyuni Salt Flats - the sponsors hold up the kids!

Sr Retreat - Learning to leave well

On our way to High School Camp, playing games!
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BApTisms And spiriTuAl renewAl
We’ve been blessed with a youth pastor and his family who were willing to come down for the year and minister.  Ryan and his 
wife, Pam, have been great about sharing their lives with our students.  Because of their love for Christ and their honesty with 
the kids, we’ve seen students coming to Jesus, giving their lives to Him, and committing themselves to a lifelong love relation-
ship with their Savior.  God led Ryan to create SCCLC’s first ever baptismal service, bringing different families and denomina-
tions together to celebrate this step of obedience in our students!  As I helped lead the worship service that evening, I was 
overwhelmed by God’s goodness in letting me share this evening with those kids.  They are so special to all of us! 

Cesar is a leader in our Chapel Worship 
Team

Luana is the only believer in her familiy

seussiCAl The musiCAl
I haven’t done a musical since my first show here!  Remember Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat?  Well, this 
semester it’s time for Dr. Seuss.  With the help of many adults, we are taking a cast of 40 kids and a technical crew/design team 
of 15 and entering a world where Horton hears a Who, Gertrude gets an amazing tail, and the tiniest Who of all becomes cel-
ebrated for his Thinks!  If you can find any way to get here by May 17th and 18th, I’ll gladly buy you a ticket to the show.  Until 
that time, please pray that God will bring all of the aspects of this show together and that He will get the glory for everything 
we do.  The theater program continues to allow faith to express itself through art.  I love hearing these kids ask God for help to 
honor Him and then praise Him when He does just that!  I promise to post pictures to Facebook and my blog after the show.

inTroduCing - The Blog
That’s right, Behind the Scenes has a blog. You can find it at http://behindthescenesblog.com.  Essentially, I’d like to write more 
and show more pictures about the items I mention in my prayer letter.  I’m going to try to update it on a monthly basis, but I 
need you to pray that I will and help hold me accountable.  If you go there now, you’ll see more information about Senior Trip, 
the upcoming musical, and my financial needs.  

so, why sTAy one more yeAr?
Some of you are wondering what’s the big deal about staying one more year.  Honestly, if I could work it out so I spent time with 
you all over my summer vacation and then was back at SCCLC for EVERY school year, I would.  These students go through so 
much transition with families coming and going, and it’s a blessing to be a constant in their lives.  I love all the students at SC-
CLC, which makes being gone for any class’s senior year a hard decision to make.  But the Class of 2014 (this year’s Junior class) 
needs me to be here.  Academically, there are students in this class that would greatly benefit from AP English.  Spiritually, I 
mentor a few of the girls and would hate to miss this last year together.  This class is incredibly special to me, and I want to make 
sure their Senior year is a success.  Also, out of the four English teachers we have this year, I am the only one who can stay. 

In other news, I’m trying to get my permanent visa which has turned out to be quite a long process.  Hopefully, I can get it within 
this next year.  If I left now, I’d be starting the process all over again when I got back after HMA.

So, I’m praying I’ll be able to stay and I’m praying that you can help make that possible!


